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A Juat Tribute.

A briTlz4: -tatu*t of 'Charli.-
Carroll, of Carrolltoni, the
Catholics sifnrer of the I)eclar-
ation of Indelper denice, has,
been installed in Statuary
Hall, at the National Capitol.
It was i,r'";seited by the Stat"
of Miaryland arid for!-a1l!
acLr , l,t,,l h; ('. -r.-- I . J.1an-
uary :1. lath hr.+alr +0- tf
(:ct, r....- t',,ik ,part in tle," r x.-
or'i''-. -  

i l' iel.'iIt 1', tl " Ii .'"; -

iln - of tl,," -tatt,. a'. i .- -".v,.ral
pat ri' 'ti rJ$' 'f hf.o W r."' 'te-
liver,-d. S~.n :,tr tI ,,a"r of
eta-r,'a' a st l•, - - ri l:tle a re, -;

other g 'k: l 1 i 1,,'- . the- f ,,.'a-

ii.'.: " :r1'j p,',- ( 'arrell v.'•s a
d(v'ote ld ( 'athJlie. !11i It.-;
lot,,,.,l to that (',lirc rh whi'ch
pre'%Erv'(l for iuailkiid. le1arn
i,g, literature, and law.
throulgih the ).omy /,entuiri,
knowni as the Dark Ages.
Yet it is the only denrmina-
tioll of (Chrintianis araiunst
which anythling of theologi-
(al hitterness arid hig•try
seeims to have sijrvive(l amuid
the liberality of our exliglht-
ened dlay. Every few year,-
we hear of secret societies
and political parties, organ-
izel with th, sole view of
excluding the members of a
pingle Christian Church from
their equal privileges as
American citizens. Yet, cer
tainly, the men of the Catho-
lic faith have never been be.
hind their comturtryrnesI, either
as patriots or citizens, or as
patriot soldiers."

This is a beautiful and just

It.

Our Obtuse President.
l'reside.rt Roosevelt has 1

written another letter ori the,
sulbjerit of his ,policy regardi Lg
appoinilxtutiiitsit to office. This I

tir, i he wrote to: the lIon.
Clark iowell, editor of the
Atlainta Constitutlion, and lhe 1
defeiin, froin his I'oinit of
Vie',w, lapporitueliit Imadle by
him. if. exxpresse. his suir- I
prise and is soim'ewhalt pai ned
at what he terms the in-omti-
prehttsihle toutcry mathe
•igain•t him, '"al outcry ap- 1
parently started," he says,
"ill New York for reasons (
wholly unoonnected with the a
qunestion nominally at lesue." I

Obtuse Mr. Roosevelt! he
fails to seize the, gist of the
issue ihe has raivdl. It is umot I

1Ill1 llilll 01 ' Id t iegrois to )fhIe e
is the Iliaiii,,r aRl Il melthod
Iurirsue;l Iy him in makiuij..g

withi lis g'.'rtu-r.-l I•.e'ro polity 1
wvhi,'li it (leini.tive to atil a
Ilu et.s with tlit ttitI'nluifiitca
oluiosition ,of' I li e Smoith. 'T'1.e

oI *ih' i t" &he S',utii Iri'j'ie liate I

i;ally his attili'lit at ra41ial so- a
•'ial e4uality , animl (iIp(ose lis' r

.lutlitd el foel intig, tcj at lh~stl
iryilig to fort'e, 4bdlOXi0i1re lip-t

whiolI thue President h-l,,I I;
devo"tW lii' attrnti(en irn hiis '
Aluxt letter of Aplohgy- 11it', rr

Tbe Pre~dea1:' G:Krvance
and the Sourth'z Inury.

7':,-r,. }:'.- l -.' -":1 t ~-;t

S fr ,,,., \ V :, -h i , , m . a dl i-

pI :it"'i in t hi. Pi I or fin .

, Pic-avu,-. what+ •- aid t,, 6.-;1, ii-pir,.,I -tati T ehlt U1|,p)Jt i:- I're-sid',nit'- rwY'-ry) ,li-'y
T"h -tat .-I1'ilt in quf -tion

'l,'lar-- that I'r,.-id'l it oo,.k--
l:'-t ha-s 'l'. no leore in the
"a' oof ap;,,iltiniw Uero of-
fia!- in the S,ithern State-
than wa- ',nre by any of hi-
p rr ,-,t ."' ,'" -- ,r . , inr ln 'l iri g _'le v e -

I alan. arid tht- a,'to hin!Jlbefr
of hi: apl d ontentrs are re-it-

-,' in ,vi ,l,* ', of tlhi. de, lara-

A- far as the -tateme:nt in,
',ilestionl g•. there is no
(le•ire to quc-tion it. Its
ai.ev .ration s are accepted.
r If there were nothing else in I
the matter than the state-
m-nt that the President has
appointed negroes' to officef lie,
i'r n lver w,,ld have been called I

iii ''l'-tliorn. "awl tl,-ref'ore the-
-tate uret that is suppei-.rl toi
i,... iilr:'tant a twl eoi lu-.

Il,- matt,.r. in whih the Pre-f-i, l nt },o 1et'o eritiui fid. o

call -ed iln e ,--tiny roalt be-'

ru1e, he apl' eint.ed ha-res b
f'li',e. hut l,.'-e ause It, -'et a
rl(ost extraor,-'lillary exairiple-

of Te.rceivi ng the-n in the
,V hiit llolise, on termn, of
-r . 'ial ,I u llity. Presidti ent
Iroorl-e velt create-d the prece.
dient of ulete-rtijaiing a negro
to dinner. It is said that the
thens Quee, n of Hlawaii once
dintied with 1're-ident Cleve-
land, but •iht was not a nie-
gress: she had niever belonged
Ito a race of slaves, and she
was at that time a reigning
monarch in her own country.

Prcsident Roosevelt and
family enitertained at a pub-
lic reception in the White
House two negro females who
were escorted by a male ne-
gro oifficiaL Such male ne-
groes have appeared a Presi-
dential receptions, but never
before were there any negro
women. It is the woman
that makes the social stand-
ard. Men count for nothing
unless they are accepted as
est;orts and equals bly the
women. If it had ever hap-
pened in thie White House
that the white women present
at ofhiioal receptions had
treated the negro men lpresent
as social equals and compaui-
ionus, the country wouild have
been horrified: but nothing
of the sort ever occurred.

When, then, two negro wo-
men alplleared in evening
dress, they marked an inuio-
vatioln ii soctial natters that
began with Presildent to)se-
velt.
This is one of the condi-

tiouis whih i 'resident Roose-
veilt has citalted ini the poli-
ties of hlis almlinlristration,

which is wholly difflerentii
from anythijigi that has ap-
peared in the political history
of his predecessors. They all

appointed negroes to office;
but he alone adopted them
into relations of soxial equal.
ity. hut that was only the
beginning. Wlen the Presi-
detat was criticisetd for this
Iu Ii lilueed hteui ted coil i lct lie
was iot olily offedled, hut
lie seemled dete-l- iruin-rd to re-
taliate on his Southern critics
by making his appointmients t

Take the Ir. (Crinum ca.-rse.

lector of Customils at ('harles- I
toi. S. (3. 'I'his otlice had
always is-eu filled h)y a white v
,iari, anal there was no (iles- i
"iol that white Ilepublicans
-f cihar:e-te r a d resfp(isibili-

1y wv're to bis feiiuiih il e

tbjecttioable' Tfrsoil tel tihe t
leeople c1t his owli p•irty. irs
W(u ith 1 ,f I t hat V iitic rri e- l',ur-

i'rts-ts weArt' lireseiited, and it

it i- -:.i'l that t!h Pr;-sideint
i .- 4t.r::jit.d that th,- n,->r,'
-h:! h'a, tth- l;a,-e. it, ordr
that tltl wMhit- Ipl,'(,ie of
('harl'--tn may be humil.
iati-'d.

Tli'h-n there is the Indianola
P,j-t.i;flce ,ea.&.. There was a
ni-,ro Postmistre-s there. She !

re-ignred llndlter omrne pressure,
hbut the Presiderint insisted
that the ,pop'le should have'
hlr, or have no Postofficf. It
applars that lie nev-r had
the matter iiivesti:iat-d, but
-ururralily eloses the Post-
offif,- at that place. and it re-;
i: aims so to this moment.
Now whether it be the real
cauje of the President's ac-
tion in the Crum and In-
dian:ola cases, that he was
retaliating for the criticisms
that had been poured out on
his social equality innova-
tions. that, at least, is what
the people believe, and they
seem to have somne color war-
rant for that belief.

h1ere. tihen, is the entire
Smatt-r,. aindl it is olne that thet-r ilipired ltateie,wt referred

to ab,,Ve d,,":s niot reah. and

d(oe- not affect. It dioe- n,(,t
clear it) t!•' l that th,
tP-reide-at has b,,;ulht be.
t weenl hii n-elf aAl the South-
ern pe.-ople-. ''hi are l : al-1i fi-tll iy ',1,0ý-., to a:y rela.

tiotmi of ,social inti:ma.y be.
tween the whites and n rIgroes
Sof this country. They b:-lieve
that the iinauguiration of ,ut.h
a state of affairs would e Ii
the very greate-,t evil that
coutld comne to the white and
inetro pio ulationl of this Re-
u)tih, lic.

If it is the design of the
President of the United
States to bring about such
conditions, hlie cannot know
too sooni and too emphatical-
ly that they cannot be forced
upon the Southern people at
least.

Congress Adjourned.

''he fifty-seventh congress
has adjourned sine die. Its
last session ended by limita-
tion last Wednesday noon, its
closing days having been cha.
racterized by bitter party
strife brought about abut by the
arbitrary rulings and conduct
of the Republican majority in
unseating a Democratic meim-
her of the House from Mis-
msourri in the abhsnse of a
quorum and in violation of
all rules.
Following this arbitrary

and outrageous act of the
majority, the l)emocrats orga-
nized a filibuster which they
maintained to the end. We
believe the minority did well i
thus to protest in the most
vigoroui.9 and effective manner
against the outrage perpetrat.
ed by thile majority on their
rights. They have thus call-
ed tI;e attention of tile coun-
try mst pointedly to the ty-
ratinical and high handed
methods of the Republican
majority in the lower house
of congress.

Mr. Richardseon, the leader
of the minority was right in
saying:

"1 do not consider that the
man who strikes the first blow
is the aggressor, but" the man
who make, it necessary. We
are simply defending our
rights, showing our oppasition
to suih an unlicerdelted act,
as that by which the Republi-
(clls l.1 tilliPatE.(! a iiiinhl er of 1
the House, Whleni 110 q(llOrulml
was |)resetit."

After all, under the Reed
rules now governing the
hloulse, that was all that the
mi(Irity could do and it a
would have been ree'reant to I
its duty if it had done it.

Mr. Richardson thus sums
Ulp what thie lepublicaus fail-
Edto (Io: t

lhe lIepubhlicans have not t
tl nt'ci tI hegislatioll they e
p:',dumise.l the p4ople. '[hey t
ha :',sd 11O measure for t
t.iritl re'or-un. They have nt
re, ll.i laxatioii, I1i! have t
!,y passed i uiny silliuiaiit hil Ii

,t r anything ffective. Nor

have they k their prc nmie
a;; to the be inha and urP,,-
'y reforme. Een if we should
for,'e an ex seesion I douibt
if the Repu n would keep
their p then,"

Cardinal G on Divorce.
The qu of divorce is

being agitat43 by press and
I p'ilpit t out the North
,more than ever before and
among the y interviewed
on the su lately was 'Jar-
dinal Gib who expressed
h limself as kflows:

"i I want , first," said
Cardinal (Gi us, "I entirely
;agree with hbishop Far-
Sley. The tion of the
.home, and w best to ite-
iserve it, a all for which it
·stands, isl most important
question the country

"Whether yoir will place
the home on a durable foun-
dation, and thus upbuild the
nation; or whether you will
go backward in the home life
to the pagan days and thus
bring about 'race suicide.,' is
the vital question.

i For no nation can prosper
!a. a nation that does not 1uavt
a s)lid foundation for it=s sup-
er-trueture.

'This is in the words of the
Archbishop, a question of
both morals and religioon.

"The dangers that threaten
our civilization may be traced
to the family for the root of
the commonwealth is in the
homes of the people.

"The social and civil life
springs from the domestic life
of mankind. The official life
of a nation is ordinarily the
reflex of the moral sense of
the people.

"The morality of public ad-
ministration is to be gauged
by the moral standard of the
family. The river does not
rise above its source."

As His Eminence became
spehcifo ln i charges against
the pc~lie jy evil, his voice
became mde earnest, his man-'
ner emphatic.

"The growing tendency,"
'he continued, "in the men
and women of the world to
avoid marriage and its respon.
sibilities is wrong from both
the moral and religious view.
point. Not enough people
view marriage as a sacrament,
and realize that a large faro-
ily is a bleasing.

"To defeat nature in ful-
filling the purpose of marriage
is as criminal as to commlit
murder. This moral law.
strict, unbending. is alone re-
cognized by the Church. It
governs the whole question of
marriage, and the sacrameunit
would certainly not be ad-
ministered to any one who
violated the sacred ends of
marriage. Such a one lives
in a state of sin. No excuse
is possible-neither financial
reasons nor any other. The
question of enconomics has
no place, should have none,
in regulating the size of fan-,
ilies. That Catholics are
taught this and explained
why, as a rule, they have

vered in last week by
the Hon. •;EYC Ranedell,

ihe able epresentative in
Congress Ir•a the Fifth Lon-
isiana Conageasional District,
in which he marshelled the
wonderfnl- eources of the
State and of[ iew Orleans, is
bound to protadce mIuch goodl.
It will direct the attention
of Eastern scapitalists to this
State as a maost promising
field for investments and for
the starting of new enter-
prises. Trti, Louisiana in
general and Idew Orleans in
particulnar ue now very much '
in evidence before the com-
mercial wor•l and much good
may be expesed to come frm
the genera attention paidj
them, if our people display
the proper plrit, energy and
enterprise 1i "pushing along"
the many good things we have
to offer.

At pr•sentoatpeople showI
the right spirit; let them keep :
it up,.and watch the results. i

THE WEELITTLES SEE CALIFORN!A'S BIG TREES.

Mfore the e•; Wawona' which

is twenty "yen *,fe in diameter
they use in amazement.

The "ims -

Electro-Medical
Faradic Batteries.

In thi= u2," it rtlquiir,:s no arr:f':;m, t to '., ine. tl( n :i:;a .)p~ e that Eletc-
tricity is tte. gi,.at, ,t c urati-'e agent k1:. ",%, to science.T"he lmio.,t learntd ,.1hy-ii it.;s f E,.r,,e and .mrica to ,'•de this. and

th .re is t',-day .,: -t "a .i ,,ital in t;;,- ,.,"L:. r , ;..-;t ' i. iln ill actiwv -
Nractice. c ho d41 -s not daily use it with m,,•t wow -e;ful f-<ta t-et in all chrnic

O u r ! ,: t t r ir h , P i t , o i -r a t e l b y p , .: vr f u l Ii y ( '. -I ; o i ;1 .: . I , v !t y .s t , r : •, ' ry .
Tie ml , in iur ia,:.:hh:*-- 1,.41 L t!•! n .'h.,lineal it ( ' "- f o, r Batt.'i .-is are un'<d,,

1"fit l3J 1 'v (_,-!, : i: : ,!: 1•,' r,';r rez,.a h ,ies a •e litted w ill I st fr,.• t'rer,month, t , ";,.-, a'' ' Iin t, t,,- ." th- Batirv rtec ivt-s. All .t .t,:, -

are So eoh tr•,'w . it t',r, 1)' . ("..:,- ,:.in -ieh ,• 've by any p, lrson wll/il ex-
haits.ted awil n-:( ,e!L. lit in th-ii"r i,l we it, a %ery few se-cun'ds.
Diseases in which a speedy Cure can be Effected

, thElectr - ed tricity
g.Farated by or Batt ttrirs:

InPar tlyi . i:;i ri-,ir. noL a,:m l :,t to xi.. I i lmati sm. M Iu .pcular Rhemati Em.Ntricit is t 'at .t c:I r ti ; . (e"1- inati,,,,. K:,inetv or Brightie Di.s-
e r-c', live (l',rr'wnd in t s

. ' TLi . Tr!t. .r:,' 1. arind 1. ronc hit;s. In-omnia or

e pti bli. sh a little Book entitled, "Suggestionsr aind di-
Dectiseasases with Faradic Currents of El-
ectricity," by J. J. Mackey, M. D. A copy of this littleBook will be sent frete of charge to each person purihaiing
one of our Batteries. ....... ............ .. .. .. . ..... .....

For further particulars, apply to

A. .LI. STAUTNTTON
Llectrieian. Agent, 'hibodaoux, La.

Sole Agents

A STRIKING DIPFFERENC
ynt-- o• atra• 04 C•r

UNION MADE SUFIT IIOMI(ON MADE SUt Z
C(o

• t

so -llhaps5&K tI •- -

830 CANAL STRLET,

I six yeam old; young stctl, p~greswe; b neo laden with mes o,
bardened with old age; is located is the greates city of the South, on one of
the busiest utmts in the Thi. It i lbin the pettl•et oice-boudluin New

will r mtm eleg•at piece of pea-work, ezecated is

CUMBERLAND TELEPHONE & TELEGRAPH CO.
(urco om aTD)

Long distan.e lines and telephones of
this Company enable you to talk almost4 anywhere in Southern Indiana, Southern

Illinois, Kentucky, Tennessee, Mississippi
and Louisiana. We can put you in quick
and satisfactory communication with the
people of this great section of the country.
We solicit your patronage. Rates reason-
able. Equipments and facilities unsur-
passed.

dAMES I. CALDWELL. LEuLAND HUMe, T. D. WE,
Pmeidnt * OG'i Manager. Soe'y & A't Gem'1 MNg. Treasur

.ca se--i. e..s. .

Costs Oslyl 5nts atu TEETHING EASY,
Sl. C.sD u d. J .AO •D. 8We

,.-,,elmeot acu , -- -- 'r. CTper, _

Bros.
U -ab LU Sm Lo

w t uo s. m ehim.

L ;AL BUSI S DIRECTOR

ME BCANTILE.

>L'U :G .T.

qurkert ttaad
A!"w.ep r ha " t e -* .t R-. . M.
Pr -6. Veal. !.s.l ; -:.,a Oi oI a, kxILd.

Market ::-".'. lkh rit La.

I&Jc "A1. j.

N. V. Tra ie. Prsprletes.
. woir+ .wlrr. .'i ... 15' u I ea rs alwa
,r,: ; d Co. Gr". aLd Market SBeal.

pR4)T. fl W..
Cypu.-.n w..
cypressu and Plme tL mber.

C prl, , a;".! ^Jws.* - IjL Ua e.

FYLU DRS A.J.A IL. B

Phyrcclam i and mrgavee.
Prin.rirt·r. of tr. v-r ' uti arrr. Msin
Tahiblauz La. i J. P~lr s, Measer.

RO` DkUO Tgg•OUl

rugu, Cb.muirall. Perfumnry, Scheles
attonerT., ec. Co:. Masn & Orem at

ER.OYT. F1A.1 .

S'"auchimaker & Jawellke
F r-e .l-wrlr watrhr.sg ri o ka, r-te 1
.treet. t tw*as l. : is* ants 't. Lause

ATTORNEYS-i -LAW
ADEAcU. T:1iJ !.A A.,

A •iermevds -L.aw.
- Hia.k of Iila•t.ire ' , 1rlun=

.1 J"1,\LL & MANTrIN.

Alterneys at Ilaw,
Koinsfwr . 7. i, ate of 11hi11dlsa Builduls

K0 BOCBH CLAY

At4ermey*8-l.aw
`Orea: Itack Buindrg. Eu'-•soe as I
6.,wO. Sir rt.

EDUCATIONAL.

IHOL, E.MANIKEL.

amII Ce ' emache
Glv.-s :.trunwnta, vocal and ia•r',ey 4sunls. rerldernce: Irree street.

THIBODAUX OOLDLEGK.
Thr ,norses of study are. Ena•;sh, Frel ea'!in and a ; Coaruercial coarse.
For furcber particulars apply to

L, M. H.tltAktI, Pnueipal.

JOC'NT CARMEL CO•? VENT.

an Academy fIr Yeung Ladles
Krpt by the Sisters ft Mosut Carmel. Ther
oulh courle. English ane French. Foes ei
Market Street.

NOTARIAL.
COULON. H. N.

eoltary Publie,
Bl setate mad Fire sad Life lemrase.
AgeeL Propertie bought sad aid. Mersp
l-easd and herrowe Beak elt Iaeeb
bu•diahg.

ALBERTJ. LASSEIG•h E

NOTARY PUBLIC
RACELAND, LAFOURCHE, LA
Of•e hourstrom as. m.t t p. m.
Any Notarial Jurinesg proomptly and eaally attended tc

H. N. Coulon,
SOTARY PUBLIO,

GRIL•Y STREET,
TlllR3)DSl'.. LA.

THIBODAUX

Filter Cloth Enterprise
MISS P.MM A T. ALLAIN, Prop.

FILTER CLOTHS,
FILTER BAGS.Awnings, Sails, Etc.

Orderrs Promptly Filled.
SATISFA('TION (;UARANTEED.

Thibodaux, La.

Reduced to FIFTY
CENTS A YEAR

Nlew Idea.
Woman's

"TpSs s tho els,,pe cad ba
okre he Aensn puM. lHos

New ideas in alessSaUAA
ha Embroidery, In Coaoi ill
Woman's Work 1d is n I ;
beattlluHy illustrated in celoms ard
In black and wte. Abeve a, iI
shows th very fashionable Nsw lo•A
Simas, made from New IODA PAr-
TsarNS, which cost only IOc. each.

S•d Five Cats T-day
easia gle cgfa p t whe N • Woa'

MaMra. ad me great value
far tle mey It mea he tee. :.

S1 3readway. New Teeat, . K.

Bi'Reet rs of fancy Ipoultry,
attel•tion.

Buft h .g s for r'ale at $2 Off
per dc,zn. 0'o Ia IL• tI, , to viil,

6,ri0l itr i |,,tl bIntole i'lvacn g voo[
ortlvr.

i:t) ? ilth'r rtt 1'. C' !::a:nl eQi(Inie ,or Kno,b.och's 1 uiec -tore. 3.


